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Meeting Dates:

August 19: Sumrcer Picnie @ Fresthurg Feol
6:00 PM

September 14: Regular Meeting; Acropolis Restaurant;
6:3t) PM

Plan to join other membors of the club for the anaual picnic. Hotdogs
will be supplied. Aay *ne c*mixg to tle picnic is asked tc bring a dish to
pass. This includes such iterns as pc*at* salad desserts, chips, and other
creations. Picaic will begin at 6:S0 PM- The "hat will be passed" tc cover
the cost of hamburgers and hatdags.

Please invits a guest to c*ae with you ta the picnic. A great time to
show som€ oae how the Lions eajoy working together.

If you have nat noticed we have a o'Catre Beals' on the dinner table
during our regular meetings. Keep in mind y$u caa "feed" the bear to
support our causes,

:

Our club has agreed to purchase a rew digital device to be used to
screen pre-school child. This is a significant improyement olrer the older
camera process. The major advaritage of this new equipme*t is that yau
have aa immediate print out of the results to be sh*red wi& &e students and
their parents. No longer do we have to wait several months to receive
results of a screening session. Ccst of the device is $3,000. Lonaconing
Lion Club will share % of this cosi to make aur iavestmerrt in the new
equipmeat $1,500.

A further advantage to this new equipmeat is that it may be used to
screen older adults.

See you and your family on the 19s.
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Visit the web honre of the Frostburg Lions Club: www.geacities,eomlfblions
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